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harvest homo services

t"f the Church of God. The
I be tastefully decorated and va

lerate will be displayed. Itev. C. I).
iMlor, will preach In the morning.

'IMa Sunday school exorcises appro
IM to the occasion, will beheld at 1:30 p.
Bar. F. Ia NIcodemUB. et ltohrcrstown.

I1U preach In the evening at 7:30.
,to Tramp Ransack a Car.
BattagUst night a car arrived in the west

'MM et the Pennsylvania railroad, when
,
fceooBdnctor of the train noticed a hole In

lead of the car. The door was unlocked
lit was Men that the car had been rev

iiJMMd, on Its trip from Pittsburg to Coluni-'Ma- .
The contents had been scattered abouta Mi directions. Trunks had been broke u

MM and clothing removed. The ragged
efethlngofa tramp was left In the car. The
persons occupying the car obtained new suits
of clothing and left their " rags " as traces of
Bvir presence).

a'Tt Iowa Note.
i fi KT. William 1 Evans has returned home

vftmn Beading, where ho attended tbo East
; CFeOMVlvanla srnod of the Lutheran church.
,44 " East Lynne " was presented In the opera
'jjniwihiiiiijui, iijt ma a,owib nnu company
'( to a delighted audience. "The Gypsey's

ft Officers Wlttlck and Uardnelo will go touMytown on next Saturday, to preserve
j order at the balloon ascension of Prof. Lip.

.JJOtt.'?y The roof of the engine house of the Cuest- -
(iniroaure company, caught lire early this

Hailing, from some unknown cause. The
Msptoyes or the furnaces extinguished the'MMB.es before much damairR vu ilnnn. Thn

fire company were out and ready to
?3 M Aallfwt Intn uirvlM

tit1? fWh TnAHflaV nmntnn navf nminl..iltt.
TT'Samaghraun company will appear In the
Z opera house.

$& 5A.pecial train brought General Welsh
aFotnonie from Lancaster last nltrht at llrir.

o'clock. The members or the post vverovery
; ' asttoh pleased with the reunion.

Last night Olllcer Kenne.lv. rr thn Penn
"gSaylvanla railroad police, arrested two youngl!!i well dressed, for riding on a Irelgbt
K Ijata In the east yard. Squire Frank sent

". hhsb io jail ter ten davs each.
Al ' This morninir a draft of cars wnm ntomllnrr

OMHoIUnoer'ssldinB-.oftheRriiicllnL'.t-Pnliii-

.n, ssauuau, wnen anomer urait ran into the
w,"mnnrowing two cars Ironi the tracks. The

:' 1 ef"J "fto nun iuo IV41

i?
Vt Hard to Ittad.
iJata Motley.

3$Ht(bnAv tn tlA. BUM hat l.n t..,,, . ntAnj u-- v Uak U KUfc ilDM
OB a subject unless he has tried to tut

te?HIBl down on a Piece el tuner In indeiwr..
Pj?2?!Mm words of his own. It Is an excellent

HJMaiT frm lYhnn Ton hnrnirml n rrwl l.swiL--

sSto sit down and write a short abstract of what
a Jpu am roniember of it. It Is a still better

nLir-y- o make up your inlud to a
mextra labor, to do what Lord Station!

LL. and Gibbon and Daniel Webster did. After?zj? Inrinnrn.(hatllln unl.lu.. . n. . r
:& book those eminent men would takn n
ir? ad wrltorouchlv what nuestlons tlmv ,r.

fci pected to rind answered hi It, what dillicul- -

;.: with the eye only, gliding vaguely over the
fi TPage : ana tbev helo us to nl&ca our new nv
U'y'quisitlons in relation to what we knew lie--

5? " aiujiifc Biwaja worm wuue io read,Ai thing twice over to make sum that ntiihlm- -

DrW been missed or dropped on the way, or
Si'fe wrongly conceived or interpreted. And if

"ii(""l"yec. ue serious it u oiten well to let an
?.',lBterval elapse. Ideas, relations. Htatemnnta

fK jfMctaarenottobeUken by storm. We
1(L2TV "w0!1 ujum iu iuuuiiiiu in iuu nope

3jfJ of thus extracting their Inmost essence and
"t --ii. xi uud icia nu luiorvai ias9.uiiu; (MM. returns, it Is surprising how clear and

i ;! mat nas oecomo which, when we left it.
lflS Wosed crude, obscure, full of perplexity.,,.,. mia MiKsa nuuuiB, no uouui; out men

: s wtu not ao to ueai witn ideas that we lind
; ; tm books or elsewhere as a certain bird does
;rir,Wltt..b. eggs leaves them in the sand lor

"2 thasnn to batch and chance to rear. People
,.wM naiow this plan possess nothing better
., "i"u"ui-iiaicuouuiuconviciionHroar-

accident. They are like a man who
N atkOnJd pace up and down the w orld in thn

tofltfcut he Is clad in sumptuous mln m

' VPurplo and velvet, when in trutli ho 1h
vYOBly d bv tlin r?. anil talti.r. ni

f.' other people'B castorl clothing.
tiir

. Chara-e- With Hone Straliiip.
SJTrom the MU Joy Star.

J - Harvev Krevblll. a th1rtnpn.vnar.niii i., nr
BjTlkto place, dtclded to take a rldo with the
SJMCW et Jonas E. Illsser, last Saturday with.
gjyout first getting the consent of the owner for
;&. doing. When the lad had been riding
k-- ttiroUffh the countrv tnr BATAml imnn. i.

, eaaie back to town with the horse and at' the
Kaehool house the animal was abandoned. Ontaaouusy morning Air. ltiskermaducouiplaiut

r.B"niiTi jueura .lci'auuen, against young
".Krey bill, on a charge of horse stealing and

Hij, vuuaiauiD iiuck maue tue arrest. A hearing
awa liu uilu uuu no was comuillieu 10 jail.

Wootlnu'i faleat Kuclue.
jr OneofWootten's patent locomoth ea. with

A ataam reverse lever, has been put upon the
iff Quarryvitle branch oi the Heading railroad,
bSL Bd makes dally trips letween Ouarrvvllle

W3n and Lebanon and twice a day between Lan- -
(mnbmo.: ami junction. The engine we h.";r ,"', "'"" uu uoiug very powenui, is
i"." Well suited to the heavv irrailnu nn ,,-i-

ft!rneroaa' Jeff Grott, engineer, haschargo
E4f It and says it Is much better than engines

i toe ordinary build.

R'. , Alonanl From Ilaltlmore.
A Tnebodyof the late John Itussel. el Haiti- -
aaore, wno aieu suuaeniy in that city of
Man disease, was. brought to Lancaster on
Mm 12&8 train It was accompanied
fear friends from Ilaltlmore, met at the station

menaa in mis city, ana escorted to the
toaster cemetery, where the Interment

mane. Air. itussei was a
Bart, or this city.

The easting Rinks.
I skating rinka on West King street and
nnerohor hall will be opened t,

At to Mwnnerchor skating will be Indulged
mm 7 to 10 o'clrv.i', ner which there willIbW,, -- uremics orchestra will furnlsli
fCanotng musla Charles G. fjtrlckler Is

Her oi the alicanerchor rink and
i Hatbach of the Lancaster rick.

iiarl Down an Old Laad-Uar- k.

Mrrbush 1 tearing down an oldat Naca Middle street, u i. ."j uuutw, nmen is one hundredy y" oIO. It waaroryoars occupied
BM- - ISAllilA Trfttann lulfiAv lnTl.M - ..

t Wayrbuab. and alter wards by Mr. Habor- -
WM.Wfco 11 ved there when Urt married. 1 n

'gPI?'" tw" 'wo-sior- uncx dwellings will

' ,trf Moralndlaus Attar KuoldKe
Pairtytwo youthful Indians from the

and Arapahoe reservations have
at the Carlisle school. There were Itt
tllQulrlsln the com nan v. and thev
1b age UvmVi to 0 yean.

'v&

the
ilahllv- -

d had ter.
o her comfort

ho a life of Minnie
iticster. The father

lithter's escapade sooa after
and taklne a train over the

iincirbnand Northern Central rail- -
arrived Just In tlmo toMNober. Tho

her and daughter returned to their home
by the tlrst train, while the fvmalo amitlro
stopped over here, we suppose, for the pur-po-

et Hoducing from the pjtlt or lrtue
some other young dox o.

VKNarLl'AMA'H l. Itl'.Sllit FS.

gillie of ttie ItftiirnsaStinnn Uj ttm i;inrt et
the rcrfbtrj of Internal AlTdlm.

Tho third annual repot el J. Minpson
Africa, focrelary of Internal alTalr, on Penn-
sylvania Industrial tstatitics has Just been
Issued. It Is the most eomploto In the his-tor- y

of the department, both as to the char-
acter of the iu formation mid the number
of Industries represented. The report
shows that In the matter or Iron ore
there are 2,02(1 employes ami that 1.7,-610

are paid yearly iu waj:e. There are
119 rolling mills, employing 3"J73l persons,
to whom are paid In wuses Sl.i,SM,M3; 21
Ilessemer steel conxerters, with U "W em-
ployes to whom were paid ?5,315,tV) ;305
loundry and machine shojn, w 1th JT.uv; em-
ployes, to whom wore raid f7.vi7.iviT : 2ti nil
rotluerles, with 3,224 etup1oeM, with wages
amounting to 51,032,12. I tider the head of
lumler and Its produi ts are euiplox ed 25,575
persons, whose axerace weekly wages are
f5 tie each. Tliere are JCO tiutieries, with over
6,0iK)emploie, to whom are paid 52 017,(27
In wages. Of street pa.etiger railways thereare reported It, with 1,39s employes, whose
yearly wages amount to about S577 each.
Philadelphia contributes Is el thee compa-
nies.

The ninety-eigh- t industries reported show
451,1'"!' employes ; w aes paid, flS2,'9 021 ;
average days employed. 2t7 . aerjue wklv
wages, $7 : value et product eoluding ),

f537,t57s,G!K. Tho tut.il amount of
annual wages was paid to a greater numberor employes than lias been retried. The
numleroreuiplopes in each industry onlv
represcnted the average nututwr employell
during the year, while the wages paid per
annum In each industry was divided among
all persons employed, whether ter a long or
short period, irtull and accurate allowance
could be made ror the proortion et wages
laid to persons not retained among the ave-
rage employed the pro ratashareorall would
be much less than w hat Is show n in the table.

AHHCKTKli .V OHIO
A louiic Lanrattrr Mau Who U Ctxrccd With

lnibf zileinent and Fnrcrr
Ofllcer Rarnhold this morniog recelvel a

telegram from C. J. hl.i?b, city marshal
or Canton, Ohio, stating that John Kosenfeld,
who Is wanted iu this city to ansnir the
charges or embezzlement and for-
gery, was arrested there, Koenleld is
a young man and n resident of Lan-
caster who at dlUerent times was engaged in
the live stock Insuranro business, borne timeago ho went to the otlice or Allan A. Herr
and procured a number of blank applicationsor the Lancaster County Mutual Live istock
Insurance company, et Illue 15 ill. He stated
that he desired to give them to some et his
friends who wihedto inmre in the com-
pany. Ho then visited a number et people
In the city and county and represented to
them that he was the agent or the company.
He Induced people to insure in the company
through hlra,and as far us known he colltctod
the following sums el money Harry Mvers.
clty.fiW); li P MeKentry, 51 ; John III
Mylln.West Lampet6r.fi, laac Nah,cily,J2;
Hiram Mow rer, West Limoeter, 'i; Martin
Lorevcr, ?J2, and Martha II Mjliti, J 10
Alter recolvlng Mr. Mowrer's check for f9
Kosenleld raised it to fi and secured themoney. Xene oi the sums colltH.-te- were
turned In to the compiny, w itli w inch he had
no connection whatever, and Kosenleld left
theclty. He wrote to Mr. Morer from
Washington, telling him tint he had run
short et money and was compelled to
raise his check, but he would make
it nil right when ho roturn.M tn Lancaster.
Complaint was made against be-
fore Alderman Deon ami the case was
given into Officer lUrnhold's hand. He
traced Kosenleld lrom Lmcaiter to Wash-
ington thence back to I!tttitnor lrom which
city ho went to Pittsburg. He was finally
located In Canton and his arriht followed.

Kosenfeld was In trouble of a similar
kind before. He was once charged with tak-
ing funds tielouslng to another compiny but
thut case was btutlul bv bis Iriends paying
the amounts claimed. Olllcer H truhold w illgo to Ohio for the accused.

Answering l'rofrtiuir ration.
Professor Patton, the late chairman of the

Prohibition state committee, u im u , m
the signers of the rail lor a new convention at
iiarrisiHirg, neptomber J, having charged
Iu the fldfr.irc that Mr. Wolla was thenrllnn mr,tnr in... thn ai .. ... .1- 1... .,u a,,t-iuj- ,i l(, uiivu illUlfrom thechairinanslilp, eleven of the I'rohlbl-tlo- n

leaders ofPliiladelphla wboweru present
at the conference in which Mr. P.uton claimsthe Inlltktipn urnu jlnnn hltn I. .. .. ....1....1 1.. ..

statement exoneratinc Mr. Aolle. They ay
that the statfltnont et Mr. J'attou as iiiiblfshed
11 mu ip ui- - Hfiif is uuiair anu in hooral lii- -
litfinrifel altnllf llilc mitrim 1.1 a

Hon or Mr. Wolfoa action unwarrantoil invwry iitrucuiar. 'ino hlateuimit HhiciuhI by
.Samuel V ootUIn. C. L Muuhm. JJaniel UI I T "ti.l:..'." '"'"""'s, I l. .OHllMIl, I, (.Porclval, Dr. Dnrant, James Wiltsee, h. V.
Clinton, Kobert Mnilatt and Iteubuti Muuns.

'Ili llr ut itraiihig.
Wednesday was the second day el the

iierks county lair, and tlm attenilancM was
largo. On the Heading A Columhli railroad
the excursion or the Maiiheini cornet band
was run in two sections, aud lach was
crowded.

Among the visitors were Calvin Cooper, or
Lancaster rotmty, preidi lit r the Sta'e II. r
tlcultural association : Messrs I.hms. Itci-- t
1'. K. Dillendcrllur, Joluivm MdUr, Hiram
Peoples and Pe er .S Keist, prominent mem
bers of the Liucaster County Agricultural
society.

Jim l'lsk took three el four heals in the
race ror four year-olds- ; Iwit lime, ,i.in in
the2:50clasChuncellorM. took thrCfstralght
heats; best time,

Corner-ston- e ut a Nmv Lhurth.
Tho ceremony or laj ing the corner-sten- or

Ht Paul's New Episcopal church, situated
on Locust street,Columi)ia, will take platoon
Wednesday, September 21', at J: 10 p. m. The
Klght ltev. Itlshop of Central Pennsylvania
Dr. Howe, and Klght Hov. N. H. Kultson,
D. D., the assistent bishop and the clergy el
the llarrlsburg con vocation wilt le presetiL
Tho musical part el the service will be ren-
dered by the choir et St. James', Lancaster.
Trains will Ik) run to accomodate visitors
from llarrlsburg, Lancaster aud ork. The
funds for finishing the work will no doubt
be speedily forthcoming.

Palic Alarm of riro.
This morning the bell on Nn. 1 engine

house sounded an alarm of lire lrom box 17,

at Prince and Walnut street No. 1 company
ran their apparatus to the spot. They then
round that the chier engineer had struck the
box on tostlng It, and ho had neglected to in-
form the members of lhat company.

A I'arm Hold,
lleury S. Kukle, or West Donegal, has

sold at private sale six acres and lllbjeiiperches, with two-t-tor- y dwniuV andprovoments, to Satmuil Tsnt; tw W,25t.

Jim. Hiinrj't cui.it Trt4i.
October Clh has been fixed upon a lho timefor the trial In lUltlu-or- o of Jim. Henry on

.m.vP0? an?n' mQvr rnhold andartel, the county prison, will bjwitnesses.

J'jJSkXlBsf b Ajsto.-- . v . ' --j

oral wards
otlng places on

lace In nomination
KiMattuo for the pity tils

Tiomlti itlon tnado wivs ilnrrv
IhobwMinl ward.

lowing elections will be bold Satnr.
eenltlg. 'lho tioliltic places w 111 Iw thn

ime as at the last llemucratio urlnmrv nliw.
tionln all the wards, ecopt the l.lulitli. In
this ward the election will be held at Mrs
Dleul's.

ent to tlm C'ountj Arliini
W. 11. Sachs, who was sent to the county

jail from EpliraU seven weeks ago for nil
assault on two women and who was declared
Insane by the commission appointed by the
court, was y trauslerred irutn the prison
to the county inaiio asylum, on an order
Issued by Judge Patterson, lie will be kept
at that institution, and when liisreasou is re-
stored ho vv III be tried, ter the otleuses with
which he is charged.

To speak. f, it, w u T I

Tho Y omen's Christian Temperance I
announce that Kov. J. O. knowles will,

under their auspices, sjn'ak on Tuesday ov oil-
ing October ft, In the court bouse. Ho' Is the
speaker w ho delighted the people at the

last summer.

Marrlrd I'T a Kradliic Alilrtnuti
Mr. Lewis B. Dennis and MissLI. loKicli-elberge- r,

both of Ephrata, went to He.idlug
Wednesday and visited tlio olliico of Alder-
man Denhard, where they were made man
and wife. A bottle or wine produced bv the
genial alderman, wasdrauk to the health or
the newly wedded couple.

I) lie ota liare I'lird
Thursday, October 7th, has leu uSPt

uiwn as the day lor holding the race In this
city between Samuel Hiilv's Johnnv II.
and William Kiss' Hichard. "Mau letters or
Inquiry rrom Philadelphia, ltdtlmore and
other places have tseu rtsvivetl and the race
promises to draw an Immense crowd.

I'alr Mr.l.il.
The bronze medals and diplomas awarded

at the are now ready ror distri-
bution to thoi--e entitlel to them, at the ollice
of J. H. Long, secretarv. The sier medals
w 111 not t3 ready until Saturday, All of the
medals were made by E J Zihm, and thev
are tine specimens of workmanship.

Death of Mj(r Hnrrone Wife.
AVord has been rei eived In this city that

Anna M , wife of the late Major Thomas B.
Hurrowes, died in Indianapolis this morn-
ing. Deceased was a Mi-- s McClure, or
Chicago. She leaves nochildren. Horbodv
w III be brought tj Lancaster and interred iii
the Lancaster cemetery.

The Klnilnew el sn Llltln (llrt.
Bertha Patterson, Lsvlna Kaurman, Nettl

Mitchel, Amy Penuypackers, Janet Hlack-woo- d

and Kosa Heed, littio girls of this city,
recently held a rair on East King street arid
sent the proceeds to Mr. Supplee to aid In theerection of the Sunday school building In theWelsh mountain. They have received a
cordial acknowledgment oi the same.

Will Appeal to Ainerlrniin.
Mr. Parnoli Intends to make a special ap"

peal to Irishmen In America to assist tenants
evicted during the coming winter to holdout against the landlords.

Clotlns the snuiin at Penr)o.
This arternoon Messrs. Copland .V Eckert

are closing the season at Penryn park bygiving a dinner to a number of their iriends.

ViiIiIiik Mere
Mrs. Adaline I. Murdoch, of Philadelphia,

Is visiting Iriends In this city and witl proL-abl- y

deliver a lecture ror the benent or the
Ioor or the city before her departure.

Another Added to Ltnci-te- r vuny Trotter.
YY'llliam Kiss has purchased from Herman

Stoner, el llarrlsburg, a hvevear-.i- d baymare, hho can trot a mllo In j. ai or better.
A lliuj Olllte

The orphans' court clerk was kept busy on
Wednesday in issuing marriage licenses.
Twelve lou pies were made happy, 'lodaynearly as large a number w as issued.

Sergeant Emery, or the Philadelphia police
force, Is in town visiting bis friend, W. ItMowercr, aent orthe Union ow, company

A C Uki.su ul, Ksg , while on his Hte trip to
California, received Injuries to his leu on a
Rtretit car, ami the Travelers Iniurance com
panj. of Hartford, throuRb their agent. Jerelnllh UKe, paid hltn fii ladetnnltv ter losiof time Mr U held v policy for JiV. in ttMcompany

Mr J M Vv cuthavtrer, a.'ent el the KiwKngland Mutual Vccldtnt also paid
MaJ U.ina'hl Jjico Indemnity lor iosi et timecaused bj same accident

UK AT IIa.

I!nnowss;sojt SI, lss,, In Indianapolis. I ndM ,wlfj of the late Major Thomas II liur

I'OLITIVII,
TlIK hTATK TICKET.

tVoternor
CHAU.SCE1 K IlLACIv.of v.ork.

Lieutenant Uoiernor
It 1IKUCE ltlthKl 18, of l.nzerne.

Auditor General
WILLIASU ltltKV VEN.ot AlleKheiiy.

becretarj oj Internal Apairt
J blMPSON.VHtlCA, et Huntingdon.

Cuii'jreuman Ijtrae
MAAVVKLLSlhESs()N,oIl'htladLlphU.

County Tttket.
For Vongrett. COL LOU MlOOV fcUN
blate ttenator (Xl -r v lit 1.1,
Aisemblu (Jd)-D- K 11 M lILACh!

Hit. A.S MII.I.KK.
(3d)-K- IM I'AI.SrElt.

OKO VV WAI.TO.N.
II. .N.MOIII.EK.

ii(rfrlornei-J.V- O K MALOMK.
J'uor Director! J At S.NEATH.

It J HWtJ.hS
Prlton Jnipectori-UK- O POST.

J. V Wl--

County huritvor--f u Millie

MAUKKIn.
CtlllxtelphU Pr.Hlur tUkmet,

.i!lt"Lp.a,...i) P- - Si-H- our dull. Salesotl(jj barrels. Minn bakura, MSuetlOi l'eiina.
anuVfl mqVw" ' "osU!rn " ' " i J

K u Hour ut tl S."hj 30
1 p. in, call Wheat SonU, W)ic : Oct
Corn-bu- pt., iicj Oct., iToj.Vov.ls'Xcs Dec,

ypai-8- Pt. illo; Ocu, Ka i Nov. i.V,ia;

New Vlin I'roftnie Market
fssw l ore,.sent. our market Hrin butouletj irino, I.' 1U02 j Htip.nlne,astK wiuoiniiion to nooa Kxtru nustern, I.' 7ii3 70 :

1 ' Choice Kxtru estern; IJ hufl5 l
City Mill Extras, II WOI Bli for West Indies!
Minn. Extra. ri uxi u); Extra No.?, aai S3.GcsKltolancy Extra state, iaaJ7 1 Commonto y ulrExtraOhlo.il Tlfjj ;u.

Wheat So. 1 Una abito on Spot, Bdft'JOs: Mo. 1
White, state. Wffyjo; No, sued, Winter, cash,.et Oct., bijijc, Sov.,fic

Corn No. I Mixed, cash, 49c : Oct, liUo INov , I9VC i Deo , W,c
Oats No, 1 Whlto ntate, snot. SfWe : No. 2.

Mixed VVestorn. Oct, 83c Nov.iMc.
llyotdull und nominal t Western, MrtJ7; Can-ulu- ,

MQtec.
Jlarley very qulot.
fork iulct New Mess, 111 M.
Lard qulot Oct., lb 17 s Nov , M37 I ee., Ifi 37
Molusiios dull) 17Kc. lor &u mat boll In if

stock j Porto Ittco, 3UO.MC.
Turpentine quiet at 3S3.
Kordn qulot t strained to good fl(WH'7K.
Krelghta easy ; grain tol.lvoriMKil, SJc.1'otrclejindull i refined In ca.ses, to.liutter Market linn i New Western

Creamery, llfllic
ChocoOBtronK : Westnrn Hat.OI.'OIOc.
Kks linn, dtatn, lSKeiJoi iWstern. l'020c.
Sugar market nioad) , Molujsit, !,' Ike; lortalr llullneo, i);0
Tallow iinlotnnd steady j ptlmo city. fAa.
VmJSJ? V10.1, '?' cargrsMui lljfc.

!il,!r2ll,uk aua Lnluiua, commonto fair, KQto t llangoon, liiOlHc

kC

Oct, 71c t Nov., 7'c
WfOt Oct.. 3TUn , Nov.., ,, ...l'e.,- ..-. - ...n., Rv

IIqiU, et Oct., ic Nov.. Ssic,j
I JM t Oct., r Mi , Nov , n M

lrjrd-t.epu,- Oct, iui Nov,, K.C5.
uitu-so- pu ; tw t ocu. ii

Llv Stoc Msrkets,
CniCA;,sept.Si.Thnl)rot-friVounwtniHM- t

Cattle Kecvlpu, lj,n head t shipments; i.cm)
head inntket strong; shipping steer, IM tol,a., Mksi5,si ttiKkem nnd ftislors nl J iupiwt csjws, bulls and mixed at II --H3I IV ibulk at II 2VU Tot through Teaj civttlostendyi cow, II esjl so ; tet-rs- , i: .Vrj in, w tternrnngers strndyi natives and hslfbtvsHl
taJJl cows, llioaJiOj wtutenst Tcvans,
lloits lUcetpts, II mw tiwdt shipments,

Ji.iui invui , msrkel low rouah and niliisl,
HlofllC'i picking aud shipping, II COilv leilight, MNs.lt 70j skips, j totClTO

Sheei 3,u head t sbtptnents, ll :
insrkot was steady t natives, nt m,
vv estern. MHHil IV rexan, HAXiJ 10 lambs,
U ,3QV W.

4ST l.tBiRTT Cattle receipts. At" head!shipment. si market slow, prime. (1 7,(V(
1 Ur to good. II ffsill SO j cnmnn'ii, 11,(1 stoik-er- s,

l ;v(f t fo tisslcrs, Uttt w shipments to
Now ork, Scarlo.uls.

Hogs reodpir. sh) had t shipments, ivm
head: market nnm fhllsaolphlas nt l.v ll3i orkars, II HtS n)i Knuers, II sji;i
shipment loNotrork lo-,l- llrarUwds.Slnp jvctdpls, l,ai headi shipments, l,t
head, market active, prime li(tl-- V I ur to good,

common, i:usIJ: lambs, WS0J5S.

Orftiu and iovuions
rurnUhod by S. K. undt, Hrokor.

Catcxuo, sept. O, in o'clock p. nu
Wheat. Coin. Oats. I'ork. LaM.

Soplotnler 7 .
October 7l Is v, 9 ,,;u in
November 'i 4 Ki, ' IV t, i
tecember 7s .,
May Mt4 m, t,lUx'elpts. tar lits.Winter VV heat tl
Spring Wheat
Corn z.v,
eau in;
live . 1,

Itarley n
Oil City

CrndeOU i,t,
lima.Ueculpts Hogs

Closing Prices i o'clock p. 10.
VV heat. Corn. Osts I'ork. l4rd.September. 73i S7i . s m 7 .v

October 74 S7'i i: mw; b to
November 7S' 3S, srv, 9 7S 0 ov
Ilecember 7;;Mi) M 41 , ..
Oil City

Crude Oil er.
New ork storks.

Nsw Iork Sept. SI Wall Street, 1 JO p tu
Vlonoy loaned at Hid pur cent. Exchange nrm
at 14 sJSOl Kt Governments were strong.
Currency 6 9. 11 2Si bid j Ii coupj, ll.';t bid j
Ufa coups, 111? bid

Tho stock market this morning opined actlvo
and excited, reatures being Erie and Heading,
which wore traded tn verj large volnmes and
advvucediaiX per cent. Hemalnderof list wat
stesdy until the call, when there was some pros
sure to sell the grangers and prln 9 declined ' ,t
? per cent. Market has since tn verj strong
with great excitement In Erie and Heading, In
which more than half the business U being done

Stock Murleu.
(Quotations by Heed, McOrann A Co bankers,Lancaster, l'a.

KSW TOSk list. lit 11 v. 3 r.n.Canada 1'aclQc. ira 7J. Ij7oca 1 si t: tlCol. Cool s,i.
Central l'actflc i.,h
Canada Southern &ji.
Chi, 9t I..l'gh '.

Denver A Ulo OrrJide ii, , JIV,Del , Lack. A Wettoru m; III!: ss ax .
KrteM
Now Jersey Central ov fd'i
K. A T jit 34'. 34 tj
LOU. A N , i 4.1 4JLake Shore aiu: "CS iIKMichigan Central
Missouri 111 ii2i 111
Northern l'actnc ' "'. Isi.,1V, BliN. W , jj.ij 11" 117'J1New York Contnd ., uj Ui llltEastTcnn Com
Omaha , n t;Oregon Trans jj'! ', iiSOntnrloA Wostm j)Pacific Mall 571; 575 i y.HUochosterA Pttuonrr..... . 1

St. Paul f. 7 97STexas Pacific M 171. i;isUnion Pacific miC
Wabash Common ,'i
Wabash Proterred ,t7V S7(
Western Union Telegraph.. 715, 71',West Shore 1014raiLaonrau list.Lehigh Valley 57?iIt, N. V. A Pblla 11 11?- - 115Pennsylvania i--v

tteadiffr Is 'm! IsLehigh Navtgntloa J
Heetonvllle
Philadelphia A Erie so
Northern Cent ,
People's 1'asne.nirer.....
ll'd'g bon'ij M'tg'B 6s. 101U 104 V iop;Oil .... 64, C4jJ ti'

rooil Moeas ana uonas.
Imported by J, H. Long.

Par Last
value, sale.Lincastoruper cant, law ko 107" lf. lei ij,t " School loan KM lie" " In 1 or ao years luo lei" " tn S or 20 vtars KO 1C3.15

4 In for J) years. 100 lu5
MAnhelm Jlorongh loan 100 102

BASK STOCKS.
First National Hank 100 J05
rarmers' National Honk 50 lisFulton National Hank luo aojoLancaster County National Hank .... so lieColnmbla National Hank ion ijij
Christiana National Hank luo 115
Enhrata National Hank lie 133rlrst National Hank, Columbia 100 llrt
Klrst National Hank, etrasburg 100 1J9
Klrst National Hank, Marietta loe artMirirst National Hank, MU Joy luu iviLttltz National Hank 100 IM
Manhelm National Hank 100 lee'
Lnlon National Hank, Mount Joy.... (o ts
New Holland National Hank 100 ljiso
Gap National Hank luu 110
OuarryvUle National Hank 100 no
Kllzabethtiiwn National bank loe 110
Northern National Hank too 1370

ruavriKs STOCKS.
Big Spring A Heaver Valley 2. 8 00
Hrldgeport A liorseshoo 1314; ujf
Columbia A Chestnut Hill yj 2j
Columbia A Washington ao 24(0
Conistoga A Hlg Spring a 20
Columbia A Marietta 23 29
Vlaytown A Kllzabothtown 23 40
Lancaster A KphratA 23 41

A Willow Street... 25 48 OB
Btrasburg A MUlport 23 22
Marietta Maytowu 23 UJ
Marietta A Mount Joy 23 33.50
Lane, Elizabethtown A Mlddletown. loe 70
Lancaster A (ErultvUlH 30 33
Lancaster A Lttltz 23 73
East Hrandywlno A Waynesburg eo .23
Lancaster A WllllamsUiwn 23 107.30
Lancaster A Manor 30 148
Lanc&stur A Manheim 25 xuo
Laucastor A Marietta 25 29
Lancaster A New Holland 100 82

KISOSLLAHBOCS STOCES.
Ouarryviilo H. H 30 1.13
Mlllorsvllln Street Car 30 tb.sInquiring Printing Company. 30 j

Uosllghtund Knel Cotnptny 23 2s;
Stevens House (Honds no l(ji
CdumbtaUasCompacy 23 23)
(olmnbla Water Company :j 10
Susquehanna Iron Company luo 3A,23
Marietta Hollow. ware 100 210.10
HU7ens House 30 i.ofi
Mtllersvllle Normal School 25 is
Northern Matket 30 tri
Kasturu Market Hi (s
WesUimMnrket 30 32.23
Idncastcr City street ItaUwayCa.... w to
Oas Company Honds luo 103
Columbia Horougb Honds 100 101
Lancaster A Susquehanna, 310 8eo
Lancasuir A New Danvlllo 23 11
Onarryvtllo 11. U., 7'a. lui 11173
Heading A Columbia it.lt.. B'a 100 lue.73

UotuAnold Market.
DA1XT.

Creamery Itutter 2"sVi
HutterW t, Uttl3c
Hutch Cheese ft lump ..taiPc

rotrtTBT,
Spilng Chickens, V pr. 4'3Wc
Chickens Y pulr(livo)... ...70OI1 00c

yplucodleaued; , tVQuuo
MISCILLXXSOCS.

Apple HutterTi qt 23o
Eggs ft dox i3c
Honey V ft sue
Lard V & ....10c

rnciTB.
Apples V Kpk tmiaittuanas fidoz 23fji3o
Cocoinuts, each &aibcliinons VI doz , 3o
Oranges Vdoz aOQjsc
Huckleberries V qt Mi 10c

VSOSTABLSS.
Cabbage t head..., Jllloo
Heets V bh 3jloc
Cauliflower, pr. lid , .....lOttjoc
Sweet potatoes ft X pk 2utJ3o
Turnips w W pk W?.lie
l'eas VKpk , ihoNew POLiUxti. K lk , Jsfllio
Cut'iiiiilM'r w doz ,, nUic
lomaux'sv X pk lOft-JO-

luns VXiik iiischqnasht- - V doz j)c
OnlonsXpk , -o

Now Corn yidoz , , 1OQ130
t.antelopes , SOlOoWateniiejnns ValutaIggl'lanu SOiOe

jrioiir Ulilil 1175
lancy Kolltr t'Jour ,, IV eo
Wheat ,.. 90Q96O
OatS,, I24J430

. --a : i 'ifimWsf-tllhal- ' .i.XJ0lld)U'Hnt,tUMh

EMH
...30MO
4,,,.tl30
...tlSOl?

I7IO
Itrsi
11 w
U3U

. ... II IU
Il.--

nyo..
UHASSXS.llaviwrtott,..

Clovorsoed t) bus
Timothy ft fins
Herd Dross y bus.. ,.,
Orchard Dross t bus
Mixed ljvwt tlms-e- s t, busHungarian 11 rass V bus..,.,,..,,
Halibut Vt '.v.": .1MJ XH
Catfish Vt 130
rnwh Mackerel ft Is., ...... loeClams per lit' ,,,,, ' ...sitl4Se llass llCltluollsh ..... 100Sturgeon , 10a
tlouuders loe

iii 'KKri.sK3fK.vr.

BAK1NU POWDIJH.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.
THIS powder never varies. A tusrvel 01

strength and w holosomcncs More
economical thm the ordln-vr- kinds, and cannotbe sold tn competition with the multitude of Iontest, short weight, iiltitn or phosphate powdets.AjIiI onlu tn nun ltoVAL Hvsisn Pew Ma Co.IM W all street. New 1 otk. nuv;;71)dAw

lTANTEn AT ONCI1
M,ikh1 Hollers 011 cigars Hood pilct-- s

pld. Apply to .I.VMEs Pit NULKt,
4'0 south ater Street.

TA NTKlA(iIUI,TO DO OENE It .T.
TT boujiwork at the

MANOH HOTEL,It 817 and 219 H.hlugSt.
TCTAnMEKN AND OTHKllS IN WA.NTOF

- r.nipiv v nisky Harrols for tldercnngetthem in ion to suit from
J W (11I.1MN-- . SIIVS
tort Ave . Ilaltlmore, Md

REASON Alil,K MEDHJlNlis.

"Sjtttchln tluies.wes nine ' lor summer tornplaint take
COCIlll.V.VS Ht.AthllMttlV COHDIAU orCOtltltAN'a JAVl vlt UI.Mthlt. or

COLIIKAN S HlAUHHtLA MIAlUltE.
rOK BALK OSLT AT

COOHRAN'S DRDO STOHB,
No Ul A 139 North tjucon 8L, Lancaster, Pa.mavslyeoillt

piUVAlE SALE.
1 WILL HAVE

A Oar-Loa- d of Illinois Horses
HI MON'DAl, SEI,TEMHEH27,lf.

tlrst Class nnd Heavy Dralt
Alo, on hsnd some WESTEHN HOUSES I irst-Cla-

Drlv ers and for Genervl arm Us.
UEOUCE UHOSSMAN.

oAK HALL,

THE BESTCLOTHING.

TheCheap-- t Clothing In the country Is here.A Iyonger Dollar s vv orth of V ear In it, and a
Lower Price for 1L

Wanamaker & Brown,
OAK HALL,

Southeast Corner Sixth aud Market,
PHILADELPHIA.

un21 tfdeod

S"T. JOSEl'H'.S HOSPITAL

WINS THE PRIZE.
Over 100 Pounds or

Moore's Surprise Roller Process Flour
l.IVEN AMAi.

In order that St. Joseph's Hospital mayrecelvothe tienellt et the offer mode by a certain t.rocer
in this city that ho wonld glvn to that lu,titiitlon Ten Dollars for every joo Pounds of Moore'sSurprise Holler Hour given away by us, wehereby extend an Invitation to him nndthe public to call and be convinced thst we havegiven away over 400 Pounds of this riour. andfor which we have names to show where every
ii Pound j el It went.

We will continue to give away Jhls brand offlour, and expect by the end of tb week tohave given away a pounds more, thereby
for vho hosplt&I thirty dollars of the 's

money.
We sell a gnvdo of flour at 30c a Quarter thatwe can recommend. Over a ton et It tarriedawa) last week.

3--A NEW C&ICDt'Olt SiATUltDA.-i- a
GHANULATED SUOAlt, Cs,

CLARKE'S.
NO. 3s WEST KINO STUKET, LANCASTEH

marl21yd,v.w

PrilLIC .SALE
KAHM.

OF A VALUAHLE
OK WlpNESDAT, OCTOBEII a), itH,

Will be sold on the premises, the following HealEstate, situate In Manor township, Lancastercounty, l'a, about three miles southwest from
MIllHrvllle.lato the property of Henry c. Herr,
deceased, generally known as the King

lurm, consisting of the following
Tract or Land

Containing 151 AC ItES and 91 PKltCH E3, moreor less, on which are erected a Largo Two-Stor- y

HltK'h DWELLING HOUSE, with twMtorvkitchen attached building ample toaccomm(
datetwofatntlles ; largo Hank Ham, with CornCribs and Wagna bhed : Tobacco Sheds andSpring House, with running water from a neverfalling spring supplying honso and barn. Also,an Orchard of Choice fruit. This property

lands of O II Herr on the west, 11. 8 Pry
and Mrs Dietrich on the south, Jacob NetT andDocrstler's mill on the east, and Adam Herr onthe north. Tho soil Is limestone, nnd by reasonof its natural richness Is admirably adapted forthe cultivation of tobacco as well as the cereals.On account of the soil, the buildings nnd run-ning water, the above farm has rare advantages
and Is without its equal In the county.

The said tract is conveniently situate d tomills, churches and school houses.
Ono hair et the purchase money will remainsHen upon the preral.es during the llfo of Mary

A. Herr, widow of the said Henry c. Herr,
the Interest at the rate of five per tent,per annum to be paid annually to the saidw idow during her natural life

Purchasers are exnrossly notified that theproperty will be positively soldat the tlmo andplace mentioned, soastoenablothounderslgned
without further delay, to make distribution ofthe estate among tbo heirs.Persons d siting to view the premlios willplease cell upon Martin Miller, tenant, residingon same.

solo to commence at 1 o'clock et said day.w hen attendance w III ho glv en and terms luadoknown by the underslgntd.
A IIEKH SMITH,

Attorney-l- t act for the Heirs.
A W. DrstLiazB, Auctioneer,
Also, at tbo same time nnd place, will be soldunder an order of thn Orphans' Court of Lan-caster county, the undivided Interest et John,tannio, uenrgo and Elizabeth K Herr, minorchildren of Henry Herr, d teas d, being the h

of the of the one seventhundivided interest tn the aforesaid tract, andthe h of the one seventh of the undi-vided Interest of Annle e. Shelley, minor child
of Anna Shelly, deceased, In the tract nrorcsald.

A. HEKlt SMITH.
Guardian el the aforesaid minors.

CEEK NO KUlvTHEK, KOK

TIIEKE IS NONE HETTEIt THAN

Ruppert'a Extra New York Beer.
for sale exclusively at

CIIAHI.IE HOBTEIl'3 COUNEIl SALOON,
Hear of the Central Market,

Fresh from the Keg and Warranted I'uro.

SEALED I'llOI'O.SALS WILL HE HI
by Samuel M, M)cis, Chairman ofCommltue, Lancaster, Pa, uutll September 3inoon, for furnishing and laying one-hal- t square

about l.'.VJ square yards or Asphalt Blocks,
Hlds to be throefold
1, For laving Nnrrlunwn Hlocts.
'J ror laying Pllbert blocks.
i. ter laying one half or each or the above,
llldders viro requested tosiectfy the base upon

which the blocks nto to be laid.
SAMUEL M.MYEItS.

, Chairman or Committee, Lancaster, P.

'v fgw??. ??ht 'TJP'X - fi
5

well ."omlne'le'drjK:;.!'.0,' "" I t Co.no
s.'Mtd" N... tl NOuVll'l'ltlNQK HTHKKT.

ijlOU KENT.
XI Ono tir two rooms lo let nt No, 11
Oniniro street Itent reasonable. BIMl

sepll Md

rplir, I'NDEUHltl.NEI) WILL
A. Ids rourso of Instruction In thoUeruisn,

r roneh nnd Italian languages. In the early part
of October uet-- Pliuiso appl) at his studio.
NO 7S EASl'MM) SlIlKKl

sepllmd i.hOM WIN OSSKO.

51 nllfi A LAKY UX) AllENTH.

tut. sctn i"s Ki.Kcfuto (lootis.
No Bll Hnuidway, New nrk.

Tho Only tlenulnu. sps Jindissl

fiSSTATEor ItEV. WILLIAM T. HEU-X-
IIAKH. late of lho illy of Lancaster, div.

coastHl Letters testamentary tin said estate
having m'n grnnted to lho undersigned, nilpersons indebted thereto ale reilifstet tolusko
ImiiKdlato settlement, and those having clams
or demands against the same, wilt present them
without delav fur settlement to the under-
signed, re siding to the v lllagr et Now Holland,
Earl township, Lancaster county, Pa.

1 HHKIIAllD. Kieeulor,
It Wltsos, Attorney.

DE M O (' It AT 1 V NATl' HALIATION
I'tlMMIITKK rorelgn bent Cltlteni
Natumlltatlon, nnd thotr friends, should

bear In Inlud that SAIUIIIIAY, OCTOHEIt 1,
w ill be the hist d iy for Natumlltatlon this year 1

and as Court may not then be In session It Is
nest to luiv o this ninttet nttonded to nt once.
lho following tsuiiuilttni n( Democratic ntiorneys has 1st 11 iippolutidtonttend KiNnturnlUa
tlon for their party hero t and calls uinm thorn
should Is) made nt their law otllces

11 t Davis, South Duko street i W. II. Itolsnd,
South Duko street 1 John A Coy In, East King
strict. It r Vlontgomery, North Duko street 1

John E. Malono, North DukestrecL sbtd

oEAuuuAUTKiis ron"
MOOItE'S UEM1NE

Surprise Roller Prcoess Flour.
A- T-

MAONAY'S-So- le Agent.
Nos 115 A 117 Notth tlueen St., Lancaster, Pa.

epJl ltd

Rivfi 01 rTin: KALji:, kino in

$10 Gash WiliTo Giveu Away
ToSt Joseph's Hospital by the undersigned.forever) 3ti poundi of M.vum aSurprlso HollerHour "given nwiir" by n certain advertiserwhosonctluns ' CO.STItADICT his nasertluns

CHAKLES HAL.VA1,:i!t Niw liv.t 117 North yueenStteeL

jr.! NNEIU'HOU HUNK

To-Nig- ht.

SKittltii: ? to 10 Dancing 10 to 12.
MDSIO BY

Iffinnerclior Rink Band
--AND-

GROSH'S OROHESTRA.
ADMISSION Iw CENTS

ShAThS, 10 CENTS

O, J. STRICKLER., Mannffor.
sand

TONTSCKKEK ANY LONOEH
t rom 1 our Disordered KIdneyr,

Black I).irren Mineral Siirinr; Water
Is a Prompt. KmclontandCbenpItemedy.

Its Tonic and Invlgorant Powers tuako it anexcellent DysrepsLi ttemedy
Dr Hegnault,ol 1 ranco, writing toOon. Ketr,

of the V o niiy, says
"ton need not coma to Europe for Waters toCure D)pepln. we have none bettor thanULACh 11 A lilt H.NS I'll! NO WATK1L"
Persons supplied and vessel furnished.

P. S.UOODM AN. Manager,
No. J7 East Orant StreetKor sale by JNO. It. KAt'H'MAN, Druggist-Nort- hljueeu Street, ljtncuster, l'a.

HLAtk HAKUENSI'KINU HOUSE now open.
Apply to

MIS9CIIKISTIE ItOMBKUOEU,
Pleasant Orovo, ljvnciuiter County, Pa.

J. K OIVLKKACO.

i K 3IK .. JlT M HAT W K SAV.
That we are positively selling out our

Entire Stock or

Dry Goods, Carpets
ASO

MEKO'lIAXT TAILOIUXti.
Sjh-cU- I Jlargalns.

i:laxki:ts, flaxsels,
TAHLE LINENS,

Napkins, Tom-Is- , Comfurts, Ktc.
Everything Cheap for Cosh

to close the stock.
NOWlS YOCHTIMETO B0V.- -

MiiS.(jivler&Co.,
No. 25 East King Stroet,

Laiioastss, Pa.
P S. Store ojien Monday anil

IJ. MAHT1N A CO.

Extraordinry Bargains

-I- N-

DRESS TRICOT CLOTHS

AT

J. B. Martin & Go's.

A NEW INVOICE OP THESE (1O0D8 KK- -
CEIVKH AT AIIOCT THHEEOUAU- -

TE11S T11E1K VALUE.

BARGAIN NO. 1.

ALL WOOL DKK8S TltlCOT, all shades, at
ISc a yard 27 Inches In width.

BARGAIN NO. 2.
ALL-WOO-L THICOT CLOTH, In Plain and

Mixtures, at Soc. u jard; SI Inches In width.

BARGAIN NO, 3.
ALL-WOO- THICOT CLOTH, In Grey and

Ilrown Mixtures, at 7K a yard; worth II uu.
Ono Yard and a hall Wide.

BARGAIN NO. 4.
ALL-WOO- DltEbS TRICOT CLOTH, Extra

Heavy, Plain Shades, at 7Uu. a yard 50 Inches
lull in width

DOMESTICS.
rive Thousand Yurds 1II.UE and COLD

PUIN rs at 4Xc a yard.
Ono Thousand Yards HKD rLANNEL, Extra

Heavy, at '&o ; worth 31c.

Flvo Thousand Y'ards UNULKACUKD CAN-
TON LANNELat 4iC.

rive Thousand Yards HLKACIIED CANTON
FLANNEL ut 6c. il yard.

Ono Thousand Yards CHEVIOT 8HI11TING8
at tijo i Columbia Stripes ; worth ec

J. 8. Martin it Co.,

Cor. West King & Prince Stsu,

(Opposite Btotons House,) LAWCAJSTIB, PA,

jsujAisteiJ-- " s..u,ii.,u.,. ,

KW Alt VKKTlHKilKNTa.

VANTKD A l'iK8T.0LA8HliltL
," ter ilonotal Housework. While pre-
ferred. Address,

K.T. CHARE,lt' No. Wl Chestnut SL, l'lilladolphls.

WANTCn HI ...TOIIAt'CO NTIUPl'nilH
s Call nt No,HNOHTIIllAUY Hl'HKET,

sepii tl,l JOHN HsilAVEN, Jn.
ILfAltKI.KY'H "YAKA 11KAUT1KH"'

cigar, ii 'overs of a genutna Havana
M AUK LEY'S Yidlow Front,"

""Hn.rt.mrt,," North gueon Stro.1

JACOH K. HUAKFVKH'H

PURE RYE WHISKY.
ituirwirau hukk btukkt liuiuih btohb.
Till". lll-S- T HHUULDEll HltAdK INmarket In .7.
and a v atloty of sl.ok, ,utabl5?or ! iSlil

HUHLKl'S HHUU HTOHB.
, MWostKlmtstrssiU

TMi'OUTKI) IN llOTTLKS-KI- NK

OLD UlIBH WHISKY
AT

HOllllEll'S LlQUOIt SIOUK,. p,.mir.nijuAuiv, Lancaster, Ps,

1 (WiCi WABH.

V'n..n,1J'J', ."' KU'ioy Troubles. Nervous
! I'Vi tJiW- - ?n.,Ll,'nvJic"'. w '""""-s- s Ihst..T V!.NKJ.tN tolls to cure Soldby dmgglsts, M cents,

1IKK11 MED. CO..No',s Norl1' 1'thSt, Phils., P.tlretiUrstreo. opzi 'lmd

QOSTI.AinX)K AND HUlLUKIt.

GEORGE ERNST,
CAUPKNTElt, CONTHACTOK A 11U1LUKK.
Hivsldonctv-N- o. SOD West Mug street. ShopEast Urnnt street, opposite station house.
WOODKV MANTELS AND HKNKItAL 1IAKD

WOOD WOllK SPECIALTY.
.sWAU work secure, my prompt and twrsnnslnttentlon Drawings und Estimates fuml.bed.

ocl27-l)dl- t

AH. HOHKNHTKIN.
lMI'OHTINU TA1L01L

My selection for the coming sooson la nowready, comprising ous of the rfnost slock overshown In hl city lho stock Is entirely newand well worth your Inspection. My prtcas nn
moderate. and worktuan.hlp of lho liejt, Thoreputation of the housn ror nno work wilt bfully maintained Having secured ror lho rom-In-

season tbo sorvlros, et rirst-ClO- Tailors, Ican guarantee, lha very lieslof work.
Nile proprietor for lho Patent Strap Panta-

loons, warranted tint lo dmw up when stttlDg
dew n, nor bag at the knee.

A II HOSENbTElN,s7NorthgiieenSt- -

JT (iiniUAItT,

Fine Tailoring.
A Pull and Complete stock et Imported an

Domestic

SultliiK and OvorooatlnK
lor the Tall Trndo now ready to select truin.
Call early to secure Host Styles.

H. GERHART,
No U N. tjt EEN ST.. OpiKWlto the Prmlottlco.

tnarl7-ldl- t

VTL'hU'A L KNSTUUMKNTM.

THE

MASON & HAMLIN ORGANS
Heller than over, at ITS. s tM jmt hq (is,

flit, Ac.
Hantman's Upright Pianos at tiso, IKXi, xx

Halm I plight Pianos at ISS. 1373, Ao.
Deiker llrvis. Suar9 Pianos at WTMlua,

American Sew lug Machines at ra, , S--
Cnrneti at 110, Hi, IIS.

Violins, tiultats, llanjoi and Sheet Music, Ac

W. D, Mosser's Masic Store,
NO 131 NOUT1I gUEKN STUKET,

LANCASTEH, P V

sepllydlt

ahvbkubktb.
jgVULTON Ol'KUA HOUHIi

- OXK V'EKK-- h

Coiiimciicinir Monday, September 20, 18S0.
Matinees eunevl.iv und Saturday at 2:30.

BENNETT iMOUL.TON'S
Comic Opera Company.

Producing rirsl-lla- ss Opera at the
PEOPLE'S POPULAR PRICES

Our Own Orchestra and Hrass Hand.
ADMISSION 10 and CENTS
KE3EKVED SEATS .. . ... 30 CENTS

On Salo at Oiera llouno Oftlco, Trlday, Scptem-borUt-

EIQIITII ANNUAL TOOK.
10 AHT1STS. 40 AHT1STS.

lo.ww poeplo attend our performances every week

UEPEUTOIIIE
Thursday Chimes of Nonnandv.Friday ..lho Mikado.
Saturdiv (""i"1" icostikaao.livening La Moscott.

UKY UUUIIM.r
Flannels and Wool Dress Goods,

You will Und He.t Uoods and Ilottom Prloes
AT TUS

North End Dry Goods Store.
J. W. 1IY1INK,

novi-ly- d No. 3fl North Queen street.
--Ji;V VENTURES.

STAMM BROS. & CO.,
Noe. 26 and 28 North Quoon St.

Wo have ventured to buy the Largest Assort-ment of

QUILTED LININGS,
IN ALLCOLOltS,

Ever shown In this city. Having bought thetoLining, from first hands It enables us to offirthem at prices less than ever before heard 01.
ANOTHEK VE.VTimX 19

WOOLEN YHFNS.
SA.XONY, ZKP1IYH,

CASHMKItE, UKUMAN W OUSTED, OEHMAN--
TOWN WOOL, Ac,

At prlcos which we will warrant the Lowest in
the city,

BOSTONSTORE.
Store open Monday and Saturday Even .

lngs.

N:EW FALL UOODS.

FLANNELS. FLANNELS.

WATT & SHAND,
Nos. 6, 8 and 10 East King Stroet,
Ato now showing an Immonse Stock of

WHITE FLANNELS,

Medicated Scarlet Flannels,
All bought ror cosh last spilng when wool was
away below the cost or production, and now sell-
ing ut from flvo to ton tents a yard under man-
ufacturers lowest prices.

HI.ANKKT8I HLANKETS!
WHITK ULANKETSI BOAKLET HLANKETS

C0LOHED HLANKETS I

Banging In price from 75c. to I10.0J a pair, and
considerably under lho present cost et producj
tlon.
KVKHYTHINa NEW AND DESIUABLK IN

BED SFRIADS,

MARSEILLES QUILTS and BED
COMFORTS.

-- AT LOWtSX CASH I'BICKS.-- M

AT TH- E-

BIW YORK STORE.

- .matA.A'S1

1


